Board Meeting / Town of Dayton

Wednesday, July 8, 2020

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Wastlick at 6:00 p.m. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
It was determined that the agenda was posted at the proper locations. The meeting agenda was read by Chairman
Wastlick. Jim Lingel made a motion to approve the agenda, second by Kurt Monson; motion carried.
Clerk Ewing provided written copies and read the minutes of the June Board meeting. Motion by Richard Wastlick to
approve the minutes; second by Jim Lingel; motioned carried.
June 2020 Treasurer’s report will be updated next month as the RC Bank Statements were not received by Treasurer Diane
Monson in time for the July Board meeting.
Richard Wastlick attended the RCFD meeting this month. James Lingel attended the EMS meeting for the month of June.
There was one Fire call for $600.00.
Seal Coating completed on Spring Valley, Lingel Lane, Lone Maple, Oxford School Road and Carter Roads.
A review and discussion of the invoices/bills to be paid was completed by the Board Members.
A motion to approve payment of the bills was made by Kurt Monson; second by Jim Lingel; motion carried.
Chairman Wastlick received a letter from State of WI Dept of Health concerning the DHS placement of Richard Sugden, Jr.
for a supervised Release placement at 24250 Pier Springs Road in Dayton Township. The court approved the location for
placement of Mr. Sugden, Jr. to reside at 24250 Pier Springs Road.
Clerk Report: Election August 11, 2020. Clerk will clean and sanitize the town hall prior to election. Clerk will check into plexglass dividers for the election workers.
Patrolman Report: Kerry is working on County Y Ditching. Black topping on entry to Burke lane, Mutch Lane entry and
Manning Lane per previous agreements with the Richland County Hwy Department.
James Lingel made a motion to approve a Driveway permit for Kevin Jasper off Dayton Ridge Road; Richard Wastlick
seconded the motion; motion carried.
There were no Operator License and Driveway permits.
There was not any public input.

Chairman Wastlick reported on some key points from the WTA newsletter and the August Calendar of events.
Motion to adjourn by Kurt Monson; seconded by James Lingel; motion carried.
Respectfully submitted by Francine Ewing, Clerk

